Drug loaded microbeads entrapped electrospun mat for wound dressing application.
A new design of antibiotic loaded wound dressing and its initial in vitro evaluation is described. Chitosan microbeads loaded with ampicillin were sandwiched within polycaprolactone electrospun mat (MbAPPCL). The morphology was analyzed by scanning electron microscopy and surface chemistry was characterized by Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy. In vitro cytotoxicity using L-929 fibroblast cells by direct contact test and elution assay revealed non-cytotoxic nature of MbAPPCL. The cell adhesion and viability analysis further confirmed the cytocompatibility of MbAPPCL as a wound dressing material. Percentage hemolysis and platelet adhesion on the mat exposed to blood substantiated the hemocompatibility. The antibiotic susceptibility test analyzed on Staphylococcus aureus by agar plate method confirmed the drug release and antimicrobial property. The proposed wound dressing model explained with ampicillin as a candidate drug has the potential to include microbeads with different antibiotics for multi drug treatment.